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AN ACT relating to revenue and taxation; to amendsection 2l-17,126, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943, sections 77_2734.O4 and77-2734.06, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1984,and section 77-2716, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1985; to define and redefineterms; to authorize the lmplementation of atax on financial institutions as prescribed;to provide for computation of the tax; toprovide procedures; to provide the TaxCommissioner with certain powers and duties;to eliminate a tax on credit unions; to changeprovisions relating to j.ncome tax adjustmenti;to change provisions relating to apportiomentof income; to provide an operative date; andto repeal the original sections.Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1- As used in sections 1 to 7 of thisact- unless the context otherwise reouires:

. (1) Al.I terms shall have the same meaninq as

-. (2) Averaqe deposits sha1l mean (a) for afjnancial institution on a calEndii-vEir. the-toEil-o?thq deoosits held on the last dav o? t[E-orecedinq ],euelo tn",, ra=t aav o te._ aiviEEEEfi:re or (b) for a financial institutiinln a fiscil-lEaislberthan a calendar vear. the totat of thl -dEE6Elts
held on the last dav of the prEcedino fiscal lEii.--fliEIast day of each calendar qi_rarter wj.thin thG-fy_ear. and the last day of the fiscal vear_ di.viEed bythe number of amounts added toqethei,-
_ (3) Deposits.shall mean the amount of monevoraced 1n the custody of a financiir j.nstiiuElon-T6isafety or convenlence that mav be withdrawn at the wiIIof the deoositor or under the rules or requlationsqqreed upon by the financial institution ;;a---TI;d_epositor. Deposits shall also include amountl-Jo-iwhich a certificate mav be issued and'whiih iiE--E!viE-
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on demand. on certain notice- or at a fi.xed future date
oi-fire. Detrrcsits shalL not include anv money olaced in
a fiduciary caoacitv in the custodv of a trust
EEElrtmEni Jf anv financiat instituti'on havinq trust
i6i6is qranted by iopropriate reoulatorv authority which
l=-.6i-ila.ed br-thL t.ust dep".tme.t a. a deoo=it i'
such financi.al i.nstitution;

(4) Einancial institution shall mean:
Gi Any bank. buildinq and loan association,

cooperativJiredii association. credit union- industrial
Ioli and investment comoanv- savinos and loan
association. or savinqs bank chartered or qualj'fied tp
E6-Emirres in this state. or any subsj.diarv of such
fi.nancial institution: or

subsidj.ary-of a bank holdino companv as defined j'n 12
U. S-c. 1841. affiliate of a bank holdinq comDany as
EE?i.r"d in 12 U.s.c. 221"- b,ildi'to tnd Lo"t
association- cooperati.ve credit associ'ation- credi't
uniii. industrial loan and investment company' savinqs
Ind Im issociation- or savinqs bank which is not
ctrartered io do business in this state but maintains a
per-ila-nent prjce of busj-ness in this- gtate and activerv
E6Iicits deposits from residents of thig. state for an
i?Jlllate--ie<lardiess of whether the affiliate maintains
ii-Tffice i.n this state. in which event the deoosits of
ihE--l?filiate shalr be deemed dePosits of suctr
instituti.on: and

income of--Ihe iinancial institution- includino its
Ei6illia.i.s. "fter ordit.ry and ..c"=sary exp"nqe= but
befre income taxes and extraordinary qains or losses'
ilEt finarrcial income shall include- but not be limited
to. income from fiduciarv actlvities- interest' rent' or
EEivie charqes. ordinaiy and necessary exoenses shall
irrcIude bui not be limited to- fees' dePreciation on
fimi ture and equiliment . interest ' salaries and
berrefits, and suoplies. Income and exoenses shalI be
Eii6itEE-l"cordit.r io tlre reotrar book= and re"ords of
the institution.

s"". 2. (1) There is herebv imPosed for eaqh
taxable vear for the Privileqe of doinq business in this
state a franchise tax on aIl financial institutions with
business Iocations in this state. Such franchise tax
haII be bised on the averaoe deposi.ts of the financial

institution.

section siall be the number of cents. as determined bY
sectj.on 3 of this act. multiplied by the amount of
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averaoe deposits of the financial institution inthousands of doIIars.
(3) The franchise tax imposed bv this sectionshall not exceed the Iimitati-on amount prescribed insection 4 of thi6 act.(4) Each financial institutj-on shaIl file aseparate franchise tax return.
Sec. 3. The rate of tax on deposi"ts shal-l betwelve and three-tenths times the limitation rate asdetermined in section 4 of this act. expressed in cmtsand rounded to the nearest cent.
Sec. 4. ( I ) The limitati.on rate shall befortv-eiqht and eioht-tenths oer cent of the maximumcorporate income tax rate in effect for the taxablevear. as orescribed in section 77-2734.O2. rounded tothe nearest hundredth of one per cent-
{2) The Iimitation amount shall be ttre product

of the net financial income of the financial inst-itutionmultiplied bv the Iimitation rate.
Sec. 5- If a financial j.nstitution is subjectto tax in more than one state:
(1) The tax imposed in section 2 of this actshall be based on the amount of averaqe deoositsconnected with the financial institution's operations inthis state. Such deposits shall be (a) deposits whichare accepted at the financial i.nstitutionr s officesIocated in this state plus (b) deposits which aresolicited from residents in this state even if accepteda! an office of the financial instj.tution outside ofthis state; and
(2) The ]j.mj.tation on the tax prescribed insubdivision (2) of secti.on 4 of this act shall becgmputed usinq the portion of the net financial incomeof the financiaL i.nsti.tution that is apportioneit to thisstate throuqh the use of the propertv and payrol-I

factors contai.ned in sections 77-2734.12 and 77-2134.13.
, Sec. 6. (1) The tax return shall be filed andthe total amount of the franchise tax shall be dre mthe fifteenth day of the third month after the enct ofthe taxable year. No extenslon of tj.me to pav the tjishall be oranted. If the Tax Commissioner determimthat the amount of tax can be computed from availabl-einfprmation filed by the financial institutions wiiheither state or federal reouLatorv airencies. the Tai

C_ommissioner mav- by requlation_ waive the requirementfor the financi.al institutions to file returns.
(2) Sections 77-2714 to 77-27_135 relatlnq to

deficj.encies. penalties. lnterest. the col-Iection ofdelinouent amounts- and appeal procedures for the tax
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lmposed by section 77-2734.02 shalI also aDDLv to the
rI inpoled bv section 2 of this act. If the filinq of
a return is waived by the Tax Commissioner- the palrynent
of thJ tax shall be considered the filinq of a return
fm ourposes of sections 77-2714 to 77-27-135'

of this ict shall be allowqd unless a claim for such
refund is iiled within ninetv davs of the date on which
(ai the tax is due or was paid. whichever is later- or
?b)-a chanqe j.s made to the amount of -deposits or - the
iEf finarrcial income of the financial insti'tuti'on bv a
state or federal reaulatory aoency._-s"". 

7 . ( 1) The Tax commissioner shalr
prescribe the necessarv forms and -the suoporti'nq
ilocumentation to be filed for the reportino and pal'ment
of the tax j.mposed by section 2 of this act.

promulqateEles and requlations to carrv out sections 1
to 7 of this act.

funds transiers to collect ttre tax imposed by section 2
of this act or to pay anv refunds allowed under section
E-6f thi*ii. The use of erectronic funds transfers
SIII not chanqe the riqhts of any Darty from the riqhts
such partv wouid have if a.different method of oayment
is used.

Sec. a. That section 2l-17,126, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

2l-17,L26. The real estate and tangible
personal property of a credit union shall be subject to
iaxatlon - in the same manner as provided by law j'n the
case of other corporations and individuals. In *ieu ef
aI* 6thcr taxcs ea intaaE*ble preperty; eredit uaioae
shalt be asaesseC anC taxeC feur nillg en the do}+ar ef
their Eroftrl intere3t inecre Curing €he PreeedinE
ealenCar year: Every eredit uaieaT liablc te a tax en
it6 gresi intere6t ineene under thi6 seetieaT ehal* ea
Hareh tr ef eaeh year rake a taePcrtT sHorn te bl' setie
effieia* cf the creCit uaionT to the eoutrty assenso? er
eortnty elerk vherc he is er offieio eertnty a6taesa6?7
etatiiE thc ancuttt cf its Erenn carninEs fren aI+
seureei fer the prcecding ealendar year' gtreh taxea
eha*I be agseectC atrC eellceted *n the taxilrE distriet
t.hcre thc pr*ncipa+ effiec er plaee of bnsinesg ef the
ered*t uaien *L lceatcd: Nothing hereia ectltained j.!
ttris section shall prevent holdings in any credit union,
organized under sections 2l-L760 to 2l-17,72O, from
being included in the valuation of the personal property
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of the oh'ners or holders thereof in assessing taxesimposed by the authority of the state or any politicalsubdivision thereof in which the credii union islocate.l - except 7 pR€VIEEET that the duty or burden ofcollecting or enforcing the payment oi such tax shalInot be imposed upon any such credit union.
Sec. 9. That section 77_2716, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1995, be amended to read asfo I Iows :
77-2716. (1) There shall be subtracted fromfederal taxable income interest or di.vidends onobli.gations of the United States and its territories andpossessions or of any authority, commission, orinstrumentality of the Uni.ted Slates to the extentincludable ln gross income for federal income taxpurposes but exempt from state income taxes under theIaws of the United States. The amount subtracted underthe previe*ons of this subsection shatIT exeept asprev*ded iH subsee€+eas (?) te (6) of this eeetionT bereduced by any interest on indebtedness j.ncurred tocarry the obligatlons or securities described in thissubsection and by any expenses incurred in theproduction of interest or dividend income described inthis subsection to the extent that such expenses.i.ncJ-uding amortizable bond premiums, are deductible .indetermining federal taxable income.(2i F6r e6"porat*oBa aubjeet to the tax nHderseeti6tr 77-27347e27 in lieu of the reduetien ferexpeBses eonta*tled in subeeet*en (1) ef this aeetienTthere sha}I be added t6 fed.eral taxable ineone the+nveatRetlt intereat expenBe ineu?red by the e6fp6ratieHte purehase and naiRtain exenpt seeurities ae delern*aeduader subeeeti6n (3) ef thie eeetiaa=

(3) lphe inveBtneHt in€eregt expense previdedia. snbseetiaa (2) of th*s seetion ehal* be deteriiaed by(a) dividing the e6rp6ratients ayerage *nveetnent iiexempt seeurit*ee by the eerporationla average totalasaets and nultiplyinE .sueh ratia by the eorporatiearstota+ interes€ expense aad (b) eub€raetinq aay *ntelestdisa++6wed uader 26 U:S:€: seetions ?65 and Aal=(4) A6 used in th+e seetieaT nR+esa theeoHtext ethervise requirest
(a) Bxenpt seeurities shal] Rean theobliEat+eHs that ea"n iaeone exenpt frem taxatioa uadereubeeetiea (1.) 6f this seetion er under 26 IJ:6:€:seeti6n 193t
tb) Average investnent in exempt seenritieaBhaill nean the average ef the aEgreqate tax basie inexenpt aeenritieg at the beginninq and the end ef the
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taxable year?
(e) AveraEe tetal asaeta ehal* neah the

averaqe ef the aqEreEate tax baBis *n total agsets at
the beEilrninq atid eHd ef the taxable yearT aaC

fd) Tetal interest expeBse ehall nean the
tota+ interest exPense alloved as a deduetiotl in
eonputing federa+ taxab+e ineone pluB anY interest
disalloyeC under 25 U:6=€= seetiene ?55 aad ?91=

(5) Whenever i€ i3 neeessary to preperly
refleet the rat*e of +nvestnent in exerPt seenrities te
teta+ aBBeteT the Tax eonni6siener nay perRit er require
the eonpntatieh ef the averaEe plovideC for in
BubBeeti6n (3, 6f this 6eeti6n usinE anonntB f;on
inter+n ba+aHee aheetsr

f5) The eerporatiea lrlaY uaeT *B ++eu 6f the
€ax bas+s fer the eonputat+otr in subseetion (3) ef thia
seetiea; the anonnts frern a balanee aheet *neluded r,ith
the feCeral return 6r aa required. te be repoited te
fedefa+ 6r sta€e requlatory ageneies *f (a) 6ueh anounta
are n6t nate?ia++y different fron tax baeisT (b) the
aneunts are p:epar:eC eonsigten€Iy frorn yea:r to yearT aad
(e) abaeHt a ehaaEe +tl eireunts€aBee37 the anertn€s are
eoneistent}y used by the eorPoratien fren yea! to year?
lFhe !P6x goitn*esioner nay require a eerpcraticr €o use
the a+tefnative aneunta in order te nain€a*n eonsisteltey
6r nay reqrtire the e6"porat+6n to show that the aticuntB
used de net nate"+a+ly di€fer fr:on the tax basis:

(21 +?) There shall be subtracted from federal
taxable income dividends received or deemed to be
received from corporations which are not subject to the
Internal Revenue Code.

(3) (8) There shall be subtracted from federal
taxable income a portion of the income earned by a
corporation subject to the Internal Revenue code that is
actually taxed by a forej.gn country or one of its
politj.cal subdivisions at a rate in excess of the
maximum federal tax rate for corPorationg. The taxpayer
may make the comPutation for each forei.gn country or for
groups of foreign countrj.es. The Portj'on of the taxes
ihat- mry be deducted shall be computed in the following
manner:

(a) The amount of federal taxable income from
operations within a foreign taxing jurisdiction shaIl be
rLduced by the amount of taxes actually paid to the
foreign jurisdiction that are not deductible solely
because the foreign tax credit was elected on the
federaL income tax return;

(b) The amount of after-tax income shal'l be
divided by one minus the maximum tax rate for
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corporations in the Internal Revenue Code; and
( c ) The result of the calculatj.on insubdivision tg) (3) (b) of thj.s section shall besubtracted from the amount of federal taxable incomeused in subdivision (S) (3)(a) of this section, Theresult of such calculation, if greater than zero, shalIbe subtracted from federal taxable income.
Sec. 10. That section 77-2734.O4, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 19A4, be amended to read asfoI Iows :
77-2734.04. As used in sections 77-2734.O1 to77-2734.15, unless the context otherwise requiresr
( I ) Commercial domicj-Ie shalt mean theprincipal place .from which the trade or business of thetaxpayer is directed or managed;

. (2) Compensation shall mean wages, salaries,commissions, and any other form of renuneration paid toemployees for personal services,.
( 3 ) Corporate taxpayer shall mean anycorporation that is not a part of a unitary business oithe part of a unitary business, r.rhether .it j.s one ormore corporations, that is doing business i.n this state.Corporate taxpayer shall not include any corporatj.onthat has a valid election under subchapter S of theInternal Revenue Code or anv financial institution asdefined in section I of this act;

- (4) Corporation shall mean aII corporationsand aLI other entities that are taxed as corporationsunder the Internal Revenue Code;
(5) Doj.ng business in thj.s state shall meanthe exercise of the corporati.onrs franchise in thisstate or the conduct of operAtions in this state thatexceed the limitations provided in 15 U.S.C. 391 on astate imposing an income tax;
(6) Eederal taxable income shall mean thecorporate taxpayerrs federal taxable income as reportedto the Internal Revenue ServiceT or as subsequentlychanged or amended. Except as provided in subiectioi(7) (2) or (3) of section 77-27!6, no adjustment shallbe allowed for a change from any election made or ttremethod used in computing federal taxable income. Anelection to file a federal consolidated return shalL notrequire the inclusion in any unitary qroup of acorporation that is not a part of the unitary buliness;(7) Sales shall mean all gross receipts of thetaxpayer;
(8) Single economic unit shall mean a businessvhere in whj.ch there is a sharing or exchange of valuebetween the parts of the unit. A sharing or exchange of
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value occurs when the parts of the business are Iinked
by (a) common management or (b) conunon operational
.i.orr.c". that produce material (i) economies of scale,
(ii) transfers of value, or (iij.) flow of goods,
capital, or services between the parts of the unit= ?- (A) Eor the purposes of this subdivi'sion
common management includes, but is not Iimited to, (I) a
centralized executive force or (II) revie!, or approval
authority over Iong-term operatj'ons nith or without the
exercise of control over the day-to-day operations- ;
anC

(B) Eor the purposes of this subdivision-
comon operational resources include, but are not
limited to, centrali.zation of any of the following:
Accounting, advertj.sing, engineering, financing,
insurance, Iegal, personnel, pension or benefit plans,
purchasing, research and development, selling, or union
re Lati ons;

(9) State shall mean any state of the United
States, the bi=trlct of Columbia, the Commonwealth of
Puerto Rico, any terrj-tory or possession of the United
States, and any foreign country or political subdivision
tl" ereof;

(10) Subject to the Internal Revenue code
shall mean a corporation that meets the requirements of
section 243 of thL Internal Revenue Code Beet+otr ?43 in
ora"r f". j.ts distributions to qualify for the dividends
received deduction;

(LL) Taxable income shall mean federal taxable
j.ncome as adjusted and, if appropriate, as apportioned;

(Ll Taxable year shall mean the Period the
corporate taxpayer used on its federal income tax
return;

(13) Unitary business shall mean a business
that is conducted as a single economic unit by one or
more corporations with common ohrnership and shall
include a11 activities in di.fferent Iines of busidess
that contribute to the single economic unj't.

Eor the purposes of this subdivision, common
ownership shall mean one or more corporations owning
fifty pei cent or more of another corporation; and

(14) Unitary group shall mean the group of
corporations that are conducting a unitary business'- Sec.11. That section 77-2734-06, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as
follows:

77-2734.06. (1) The entire federal taxable
of a unitary business operating both within and
this state is presumed to be subject to
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apportionment. Other than for adjustments required. tobe made under the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967, for anyincome that is claimed to be not subject t;apportionment, a taxpayer needs to show by apreponderance of the evidence (a) that the income ii nota part of the unitary business and (b) that the taxpayerhas not clai.med the same income ii pait of tne unitirybusiness and subject to apportionment in another state
yith substantially the same lav/ on apportionability ofancome.

(2) There shalI be subtracted from federaltaxable- income any income that the taxpayer has shown is
l-"! subject to apportionment under slbsection (1) ofthis section. The amount subtracted under this se.tio,shall be reduced, but not below zero, by a portj.on ofthe interest expense as determined under sibse"t:-on (3)of this section and any expense incurred in theproductj.on of the income described in thi.s section.(3) The interest expense for the reductionrequired in subsection (2) of this section shall bedetermined by divldinq ttre taxpayer's average investmentin the activities producing thL income Uy tie taxpayeri saverage total assets and muJ-tiplying such ratio ty- thetotal interest deduction aLtowed in the computation offederaL taxable income.

(4) For the purposes of this sectj.on,investment in activities producing the income describedin this section shall mean the tax basis of the assets,both tangible and intangible, that are used in theactivities or are the basj.s of the receipt of thedescribed income-
(5) The eonlrntatian in this seetion *s subieette the 6ante irod+€ieatietls aa eontaiaed in eubseetiena(5) aad (5) of BeetioH 7?-Zft6 Whenever it is necessaryto .prooerlv reflect the ratio of investment ln ThEactiviti.es to total ass_ets_ the Tax commissionEi--ilipermit or reouire the computation of the avEillEorovided for in subsegtj.on (3) of this section usinoamounts from interim balance sheets.(5) The corporation may use. in lieu of thetax basis for the computation in subsection i3j oi--thlEp_ection. the amounts from a batance sheet includEE-wiIE

thq federal return or as required irc b-e reported tofederal or state requlatorv aqencies ii (a) ;u;h-;;;i;T;are not materiallv different from tax basis. (b) theamgunls 4re prepared consistently from vear to year. and(c) absent a chanoe in circumstances. Eil1 amounts arec:onsisteltIy, use
The Tax Commissioner mav require a corooration 

=;- 
use
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Sec. 12. This act shall be operative for aII
taxable years beginning, or deemed to begj-n, on or after
January L, 1986.

sec. 13. That original section 2l-17,f26,
Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, L943, sections
77-2734.O4 and 77-2734.06, Revised Statutes supplement,
1984, and section 77'27L6, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1985, are repealed.
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